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TABLE 1. Expectcd and o bscrvcd num hers o f PriOllllS ca lijomiclis I> \ots. larvae in .j Il\ 'poth etica l popu la-
tions calcul ated bv the E l\\ a lgorithm. 
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dam aged roots sho \\' ing the,' ca n move from one 
part o f a root s,'ste rn to anoth e r . These la rge r la n 'ae 
were occas ionalh' found a t dep ths to 50 cm . 
Control Considerations 
The presence of uninft'cted ho ps a t a local it,· 
\\ ' ithin 6 km of infected "ards suggests th a t sp read o f 
P. calijo miclls may bc limited w hen occurrence of 
the host is not continuo us, a nd that ro tation o f p ro-
d uc tion between areas even relativek close toget he r 
would be an effecti, 'c control. Gnder those c ir -
cumsta nces it is highl v unlikeh ' that a serio us in -
festation would develop in the 15 to 20 vea r li fe ex-
pecta ncy of a , ·ard . Losses could a lso be reduced b,' 
a llowing at least th ree Years between ho p plantings . 
E"er (HI4 2) found e.ggs to a max imum depth o f 37 
mm . In th e present stud, ' essen ti a lly a ll larvae \\'e re 
found well heIO\, ' this level . Therefo re applica tions 
of effecti ve soil insec ti c ides at pla n t bases a.s sug-
gested b,' E" e r (1942) coul d p ro"idc co nt rol sincc 
ne\\'ly ha tched la r"'le \\'ould be ex posed as thcy 
migrated thro ugh the soil befo re ente r ing the c rown 
or a root. Under Id aho co ndi t ions a n insecticide a p-
plication could be made beginning with 2-" ear-o ld 
ho ps on a hout Jul y 15 a nd repeated annualh- . 
Ever ( 1942) reported that P. calijorlliCIIs in New 
Mexico was most pre\'a lent in light loam a nd sandy 
soils. These so il t" pes a rc t\'pieal o f the weste rn 
Idaho hop produci ng area and ma" have con-
tributed to the de"e!opment of P. ra lijomicli s as a 
se rious pro blem . 
No na tura l enemies were observed to att ack j '. 
calij omiclis in thi s stud y, but Leech (1947) has 
reported paras it ism of an adult fema le b,' the 
dipte ra n, Sarcopflaga capax ' Valk . 
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ERRATUM 
In Vo l. 80 , 1983 , in the a rticl e by Vernon a nd 
Houtman entitl ed , 'Evalu ation of ' spnl\'ed a nd 
gra nul a r aphic ides against the Europea n asparagus 
aphid . ... , the graphs from Figurc 2 sho ul d appear 
ab()\ 'e the ca ption o f fi gure .3 a nd vice versa. 
